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VOLUME XXV NO. 217. LANCASTER PA., THUBSDAY, MAY 2, 1889. P11ICE TWO CENTS.1;
" WASHINGTON PARK. "

ITER TWI ACIEI AWfttlSB TIE IESKI-VGIt- S

W II MCSIT.

City Councils Agree to rrovld n lleaort.
XwoITttB4re4 Dollars Appropriate:!

For Memorial Dor Observance.

Tho May meeting of select and common
councils was held on Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

In select council there were present:
Messrs. Erlsman, Everts, Haines, Long,
Se.hum, Stormfeltc and Evans, president.

Tho minutes of the April meeting were
read and approved.

rntSESTTATION OF PETITIONS.
By Mr. Erlsman: For the macadamizing

of Charlotte street between '.Chestnut and
Walnut; for n sewer on Lancaster avenue
between Chestnut and Walnut.

Dy Mr. Riddle : For the grading and
guttering of 350 foot on College avenue ; for
the repair of North Duke street between
James and Clay ; for a crossing on Duke
street between James and Frederick.

By Mr. Everts : For macadamizing one
square of Mlddlo street between East King
and Shlppen ; for grading and guttering
Chester street between Plain and Ann.

By Mr. StormfelU : For the macadam
lzlng of North Prince street lietwcon Chest-
nut and Walnut ; for a crossing at Arch
and Walnut streets.

By Mr. Selium : For the macadamizing
of West Vino street between Water and
Prince hi roots ; for two crossings at Prince
ami Vino streets ; for the repair of An-
drew street between South Queen and
Beaver.

By Mr. Haines : For a two foot sewer on
East MIOlin street between Christian and
Buko stroetSjtho owners of property agree-
ing to contribute $00 towards the construc-
tion of It. All the above wore referred to
the street committee.

COMMITTEE ItKl'OHTH.

Mr. lllddlo piesontcd the report of the
street committee, showing the bustnoss
transacted during the month of April.

Mr. IiOiig presented the report of the
lamp committee for April, allowing the
amount oxpendod for. lighting the city in
that month.

Sir. Schuni presented the report of the
fire committee. May 13th is designated for
the annual Inspection of the tire detri-
ment apparatus.

Messrs. Selium and Long, appointed on
the coinmlttco on sewerage and dralnago,
asked to be relieved from serving. Tho
work of this cominltteo has beun done and
there does not appear to be anything for
them to do. Their request was granted.

Mr. Kiddle presented a message from the
mayor appointing Daniel Glas,of the Sixth
ward, on the police.

Mr. Haines said he had opposed Mr.
Glass' continuation In April because he did
not know tlion whether or not ho would
take out his constable's commission. Since
then another person has leen appointed
constable of the Sixth ward and ho would
now veto for his continuation. Glass was
continued by a veto of d to 3. Those voting
aye wore Erlsmau, Haines, Riddle, Selium
and Stormfeltz, and those voting nay wore
Everts, Long and Prosldont Evans,

u: a. n. APrnorniATiotf..
Mr. Everts raised the question whether

the $200 potltloued for by the Grand Army
posts for Decoration Day oxpenses could be
taken from the treasury by resolution. He
contended that the money would have to
be voted away by ordinance. Select council
Anally concurred In the resolution of com-
mon council by a unanimous vote.

A NKW MAHKKT HOUSE.
Mr. Haines offered a resolution appro-

priating $20,000 from the contingent fund,tn
be expended in the erection of a new Cen-

tral market house. Tho resolution was
unanimously adopted. Common council
concurred.

Mr. Haines nb,o ottered a resolution
authorizing the inaiket commitloo to ad-

vertise lor proixisuls for the erection of a
Central market house, in accordance with
the plans of Archltoct Warner. Tho reso-

lution was udoptod ; common council con-

curred.
HtrOltM IX THK lUOIIT MHECTION.

Mr. Evans offered the following :

Wiieiikam, The municipal lions tiled by
the city of tancaster have heretofore been
renewed by the sold city otlener than
required by law to preserve its Hon, and

Wmkrkam, said frcquont renewals have
entailed an undue amount of costs on
the defendants In such Hens, theiofore be

Resolved, Bv seloet and common councils
ofthocltvot Lancaster that hereafter the
scire facias to rovlve any of such Hens shall
be issued thoroou until within nIx months
before the expiration of any such liens
unions otherwise ordered by resolution of
the finance committee specifically namlmr
the liens to be revived, which action shall
be ropertod to the next succeeding mooting
of councils ; that in case the city solicitor
shall issue a scire facias on any of such
liens contrary to this resolution, all the
costs and oxpenses Incurred by such uction
shall be deducted from his salary by the
nuance committee quarterly and no warrant
for his salary shall be drawn by the mayor
on thocltv tieasuror until such costs and
exponscs are ascertained and deducted and
men oniy ior i""In explanation of the resolutions Mr.
Evans said that it was an outrage on the
people that city solicitors issued scire
facias and for the purpose or making u 3

fee they would pile up $15 or 20 costs on
people who wore unfortunately not able to
pay their city tax. Tho resolutions were
unanimously adopted. Common council
concurred.

a ruiiue i'aiuc.
.Mr. Erlsman presented the repot t of the

water committee. It contained this recom-

mendation:
Tho ater committee respectfully call the

attention of councils to the propriety of
establishing a suitable jwrk for the public
use of Lancaster city,

It seems that there is a public sentiment
in favor of this measure to warrant action
thereon. The reservoir uud reservoir
grounds aie now the only places where
our citizens can go for rtvicatiou, and.
so far as It Is jiosslble for the ground
connected with the loscrvolrs to luniish
accommodations, it atlonls a cry pleasant
rtnt-- . Itut..... lii irrmittdu ttnl tlWl Hlllall to"...- - - - -mvowit, ..v B.
accommodate our grow ing imputation, and
we need more room in order to furnish to
our citizens what they ought to have fur
this puritohe. Tho oieuiug of Broad street
and the extension of East Orange street,
h&vo cut oil' a ploco of ground lying on the
north Hide and contiguous to the re-

servoir grounds, containing H acres
without buildjngK. If tills was milled to
the present gruui)ds,t would furnish a tluo
park, and for the iirfrw lit tinge ut least of
satisfactory extent. There Is no locality
anywhere within the bounds of the city
where ground could be pim-ure- so advan-
tageously for the purpose us this.

It Is a tluo location, a high elevation,
Picuriug the freshest and purest air that
an be had here, and the surrounding view,

covering a largo portion of the county, is
bv far the most interesting uud extensive
lliut could possibly be had available to our
citizens. " therefore recommend that w o
be authorized to procure tills ground for the
purposes uiontloued.

AccolmpanjTrrg- - the reiort was the foh
lowing resolution, which was unanimously
adopted, In which action common council
concuiTed :

Itesolied, by the select and common
council of the city of Lancaster that the
mavor and water committee be and are
hereby authorized to purchase in behalf of
tlie city or Litucakier au wsi tnauguiar Joi
of ground bounded pa the south by the

reservoir, on the east by Broad street, on
the north by Orange street and on the west
by point on old orange street and known
as the Clark and Shilling property, pro-Tidi-

the same can be bought at a fair
and marketable price. The said property
If purchased to be annexed to the reser-
voir ground for the purpose of making
park for the use and benefit of the public.

Common Council.
Common council was railed to order at

7:30 and the following Members were pres- -

X Adams, Alllck, Bartholomew, Baum-ne- r,

BerUflold, Bltnor, Bradel,Brinton,
Cummings, Cresbaugh, Dlnan, Eager,
Eberman, Frants, Freeh, Frltsch, Hoover,
Krsldcr, Iandls, Rill, Sing, Underwood,
Long, Young, Zook, Board president.

The following petitions were presented
and referred to the various committees t

By Mr. Cummlngs, for macadamizing
Mary street, from West King to Orange.

ByIr. Frantz, for ot sewer on East
Orange street, from Shlppen to Plum.

By Mr. Altlck, for a change In the eowor
Inlet at Orange and Prince streets.

By Mr. Frltsch, for "the guttering of Union
street, from Love Lane to Laurel street.

By Mr. Frantz, for the grading of Broad
street from East King street to Orange.

By hit. Zook, for gutter on Clay
street, between Llmo and Duke, and the
grading of Cherry alley, from Frederick to
Now.

By Mr. Baumgarducr, for macadam-
izing East Frederick, from Duke to Llmo,
and for macadamizing New street, betwoen

orth Queen and Duke streets.
By Mr. Dlnan, for an electric light at Mar-

shall and East Orange streets.
By Mr. Young, for macadamising North

street from Choster to Strawberry.
By Mr. Bertzllold, for an inlet at the

northwest corner of Lomon aud Pino
st roots.

By Mr. Krelder, for grading and gutter-
ing South Ann street, from King to
Chester'stroets.

By Mr. Brudel, for macadamizing Coral
street from First to Columbia avenue.

By Mr. Frltsch, for tilling up with
cinder two squares of Laurel sti eot.

By Mr. Frantz, for repairing Grant
street, from unite to Lime.

By Mr. Brad el, fur repairing Columbia
avonue gutters from Xo. 072 to 722.

By Mr. Bradel, for repair of gutter on
Columbia Avonue from Iteikor's hotel to
Coral stroet.

Mr. Win. Eager, for crossings at Buko
and Church and German aud Christian.

Mr. Dlnan, for the grading of Franklin
street from East King street to Now Hol-
land pike.

By Mr. Bltnor, foran electric light at Wal-
nut and Pino streets.

By a petition setting fortli the
amount different citizens will pay for a
Bower on Ann street from East King to
Orange.

By Mr.Fritsch, for grading aud guttering
of 1 juirol street, from St. Joseph to Poplar
streets.

By Mr. Beriztlold, for gutter and grading
Pine rtreet, from Spnico to James streets.

By Mr.Zook, for an electric light ut Duke
and Clay streets.

Mr. Cummlngs presented a petition ask-
ing that the proposed alley betwoen Chest-
nut nnd Walnut and Kevin and Mary
streets be vacated. Tho prayer of the peti-
tioners was granted. In select council con-

curred.
By Mr. Eajor, for the repaiY of Christian

street from East King to Vine.
1IALAXCJ IN AWItonilATION.

Mr. Baunigardner presented the rojiort
of the cltytreasurcr for the month of April.

Tho roceipts were 0,JG9.riS j expendi-
tures, f'J,31il.70; balance in tieasury,

Tho following are tin) balances In the
vurlous appropriations :
Interest ou Loan lncHilnu Hlnkliig

Fund mTlOid
I'rlnrlimlnn I.omii i 4.0TO 00

2.0111 JS
Street Damages 6,4(11 10
Hepuirx toMtreots utxj Ml tr
Itepnlrs toHtrrets . tVi'llM
(irHdluganil Mncauumlzlngtitreut) ll.TJII 10

IlolKlan and Asphalt IllockK , 15.(11.' I

Water Works uenerul - , 7,WI (J
Irving Water Plies - 7,)t7il
.SulurJes... U.U'J 03
1'ollce mid Turnkey 12.ll.JT 70
Salaries Knclueer. lrl orn, Ac.,. 7,--

M M
Klre Depurliuent uenerul...,. . , M.Stfc! SO

I.lglillns City 2J,5I 01

Hewers und InlelK , 0,000 00
I'rlntlntc Hint Stationery 271 ft!
Abatement Water lteul 1,800 ai
Contingencies ...- .-
Hewers uud Wutcr IiiiKrmeniont. , i,,rt'i71
Collection City Tax ArrearHgcs...- .- lit w
Holler and Crusher 7 SI
Ncur Uuglne 200 00
North Duke Street Hen er :i7U
North Queen Street Sewer. 4" 07
North l'ltiin Street Sewer - 'M K0

Dcnlclcncles In Water Works Uenerul
to December 31. lsss 89 00

Jlr. Brinton prcsonted a resolution ask-
ing that the oxpenses of the board of health
be taken from the contingent fund. Action
was postponed until next meeting.

Mr. Eberman offered a resolution to the
effect that $200 be paid from the contingent
fund towards oxpeuses of Memorial Day
exercises, which was adopted. Select
council concurred.

Mr. Baunigardner presented u Hjtltiou
asking that ho and Mr. Frantz be released
from further service on the sewer and
water Improvement company, as the object
of the committee has been accomplished.
Their request was granted.

Mr. Baunigardner presented the follow-
ing resolution, which wus adopted :

Wukiikah, Joint C. Ilager and w Ifo
and Joseph S. Zook and wife, have by
deed dated the first day of May, 1&.VJ,

granted and conveyed unto the city of Lan-
caster n strip of ground twenty feet w hie,
extending from Park street westward to
Jellersou alloy, in the city of Lancaster,
which Is dedicated to public use, to be
know n us Hamilton street ;

Xow be it resolved by the holoet ami
common council of the city of Umcnstcr,
that the said strip of ground r twenty feet
wide, be accepted and dedicated to public
use, anil tlait the same be known ns Ham-
ilton street. In select council amended
by referring resolution to street commit-
tee.

President Beard appointed Messrs.
Baumgardiior, Bill and Frantz us the
members of the committee on parks from
common council.

Murrlisl unit .tcnmadui!.
Peter Krick, butcher, of llast Walnut

street, was married on Tuosdiiy evening.
I.ast evening Canton Ijnuitster, of which
Mr. Krick is a member, headed by the
Iroquois bind, maichedto his residence anil
gave him iwloHghtful serenade. Mr. Krick
and wife were taken by surprise, but they
invited the (Members of the Canton Into the
house w here they w ere handsomely enter-
tained until a Into hour.

1 leatli of tin AkciI IJuly.
Mt. Joy, May 2. Mrs. Steltler, widow

of Henry islettler, dlcsl at her homo here
yesterday. She w us Hi years old, nnd until
recently s quite active. The funeral
w 111 tske place on Friday ut Stti'i lock p. m.
The children sunlvlug Iter nre Frtslcrjek,
a prominent New Yorker, John, of Kansts,
Mrs. Jus. Conner, of Mount Joy, and two
other daughters hi Xew York.

Chango or Ituslnc m.
Fredoriel: Seilz to-d- pun based the

stock and fixtures of W. K. Hlester's cigar
htore on North Queen street, und he u ill
carry ou the business u tlo future. Mr.
Hlester will continue the manufacture of
cigar.

Case Settled.
George Schaum, charged w 1th being dis-

orderly n SprengeHs . hotel on Monday
evening,was dismissed by Alderman Spur-rt- or

on piymeot of ctts.
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THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

rBWEEDlMS F WEDNESDAY AFTEMOOX'S

SESSION 8F THE rHTEXTM.

(Senator Colquitt, or Ooorvla. Deliver
Hpeochoa Oror 9TOO Subscribed

For n CnmpaUfi Fund.

In addition to the list of delegates pub-
lished in Wednesday's IxTKt.LiuexcGn the
following were delegates to the prohibition
amendment convention:

Friends' Mooting, Bart, Thomas Baker;
Bofonned church, Lancaster, Mrs. Cclla J.
Weidler; Monuonlto church, Joseph M.
Hcrshey ; M. E. church, Marietta, J. J.

; Covenant U. B. church, Lancaster.
J. Newt. Scldotnrldgo ; M. E. church, West
Willow, B. F. Settler : M.E. church. George-
town, Lutta lUissell, John F. Hartman :
Church of God, Lancaster, Bcv. C. Prlco;
East Mission, M. E. Sunday school, Lancas-
ter, M. Hollinger, J. Hoak, Mrs. E.A. Dun-
ham, Miss Jcnnlo Potts. Miss Aunio Miller;
St. John's Lutheran church, Lancaster. J.
F. Montr or, Henry Baunigardner, Edw.
Burk, A. H. Johns, J. M. Draucher: M. IX
Sunday school, Georgetown, Samuel Hock-
ing; ftuyerstown Sunday school, Jacob
Mlliors M. E. church Htrosburg, D. K.
Ijimils; M. E. church, Lancaster, Bobcrt
uysart ; M. li. ciiurcii, west willow, itev.
John G. Wilson ; Church of God, Mt. Joy,
Box J. B. Lockwood ; M, E. church, Qunr-ryvl.'l- o,

Bov. C. Lcfevre, llov. Chas. B.
.lolinMon; M. E. Sunday school, Mt. Jov,
Amos B. Boot; Western M. E. churcli,
ljincastor. Chas. J. Shulmyer: M. E.
church, Mt. Nebo, Bov. F. G. Coxson;
Chestnut Lovel Sunday school, Joseph J.
Long; Drumore Firstday school, E. IC
Shoemaker; Presbyterian church. Chestnut
Lovcl. Win. F. Clark; Drumore Baptist
church, Jos. D. Moore ; M. E. church, Bart,'
J. It. Chambcrlln ; M. IX Sunday school.
Georgotewn, John F. Hartman, David
High, Samuel Hocking, Ella Ixtx'h, Ada
Hockey : M. E. church, Georgetown, John
Leech, Lotta Bussel, Bhcu Chamberlin,
Charlos Qulgley, Alico Johnson; Mllltown
Sunday school, John I Loaman;
M. E. church, Christiana, Levi Smith; M.
E. Sunday school, Mt. Joy, Amos B. Boot;
Duke street M. E. Sunday school, Lancas-
ter, Misses Annie Wildey, Maine Gardnor,
Mamo Holdy, Mr. K II. Gilgore, lr.
Vondersmith ; Drumore First Day school,
Greone, Wlnllold S. Smith. Mrs. W. S.
Smith ; Unicorn Baptist Sunday school. B.
A. Barnes; Evangelical Association,
Millersville, D. E. Mover; Church of God,
Smlthvlllo, J. It. Stokes; M. E. Sunday
school, Mt. Joy, William C. F. Beetl ; M.
E. church, Pleasant Grovo, C. W. Longloy ;

Union Sunday scliool, litst Peters-
burg, G. M. Dlilbnderfor ; Bethel M.
K churcli, D. W. Balr; Gap M.
E. Sunday school, John P. Lantz ;
Monnonlto church, Eplirnlm Hershey,Ja)b K. Hershey ; Presbyterian churcli,
Strasburg, Bov. J. O. Georgo, Mrs. J. O.
Georgo ; Drumore Frlouds' Meeting, Sarah
W. Lntnborn, Emtlino F. Smith ; M. E.
Sunday school, Mt. Joy, A. B.Itoot; Chris-
tiana M. E. church, Lovl Smith ; Presby-
terian Memorial Sunday school, Lancaster,
H. C. Moore, I. X. Sloan, II. Hlrsli, S.
Shook, B. l.osli; St. Paul's Bofonned
church, ljincastor, Mrs. Mary G. HeltHlm ;

St. John's Luthor.iu Sunday school, Ijui-casto- r.

H. K. Baunicardnor;" U. B. Sunday
school, Mountvlllo, Mlnnlo Humphreyvilc;
Gotwald Memorial church, Lancaster, D.
W. Lovergood; Millersville M. K. church,
Bov. Geo. Boddis; Bawlinsvllle, M. E.
chinch, John Hart; Mllltown Sunday
school, Amos Norton ; Peipicn Prosby-torla- n

church, A. W. Gault; Strasburg M.
E. church, Jacol) Boliror; Millersville M.
E. church, G. A. Weston; Friends meeting.
Liberty Square, Abram Cutter; United
Presbyterian church, B. Simpson; George-
town M. E. Sunday school, Ella Leech ;
WestornM. E. Sunday school, Dr. J. S.
Smith ; Quarry vlllo M. E. Church, J. N.
Groff; Church of God, ljinciister, Mrs. 11.

F. Shultz; M. E. church, Marietta, Bov. J.
Dnugan j U. B. church, Lancaster, Miss
Annie E. Campbell j Drumore Friends
meeting, Liberty Square, Georgo S. Lam-bu-

; Sabbath school, Chestnut Lovcl, J.
Bobert Long; F. D. school, Dmmore,
Alico C. LaiiilKirn j Evangelical church,
Uincaster; J. 1). .audl:.M. E. church,
Strasburg, W. T. Mngeo; Unltctl Brethren,
Lancaster, Mis. ltcubeii G.imtier;
Drumore meeting, Cosslo Bolton; St.
St. Paul's Sunday school, Lancaster, C. G.
Erisman; M. E. churcli, .1.
W. McElhanoy, O.W. I.uuslioy,Z.T.lhr;
M. E. Sunday scliool, Bird-ln-Han- Bov.
J. A. Cooper, L. L. Krcldcr, A. J. I.iushoy ;

lCvangellcul asscx-iation-
, West Karl town-

ship, llov. David Lent, John Hess, Paul
D. Brown, Abrm. It. Grayblll, Peter
Shlikor: Evangelical association Sunday,
school. West Karl township, Isaac G, Gar-
ner, W. J. Kafroth, Miss Ida Grabili, Mrs.
Sarah Garner, Airs. Clam D. Kafroth;
Covenant U. B. church, Lancaster, S. B,
Grahlll, Win. Motter, Mr. Troxal,
David Overly, X. LitlVoitv, W. B.
Eekert, H. L. Frnlley, Mrs. May
Gumhcr, Miss Aunie Campbell; Strai-bur- g

M. 1 church, Bov. Win. T.
MeGoe. J. W. Lytle, --Mrs. J. W. Lvtlo,
Samuel Bound, D. K. Iiiulls, J. Itoss
HUdebrand ; Evangelical Association, a,

Joliu Yoder, sr., Hurvey Swelgart,
George S. Kuuffroth ; Fin,t M. E. church,

F. G. Musser; African M. E.
church, ljuicastcr. Bov. Setli D. W,
Smith ; Drumore 1 Irst Day school, C. I.ln-iiic-

Lamboru ; Evangelical Association
Biblo school, Terro Hill, Lovl Watts;
Mount llopo church. Buck, Abraham
Eberly ;M. E. church, Bawilnsville, Jacob
Hart; St. Paul's M. E. church, ljuicastcr,
Bea Beed ; Piesbytcrian churcli, Marietta,
11. li. Cassel ; Evangelical chinch, .Millers- -

Hie, Fred. F. Mover, A. G. Koemcr, M.D.,
M. li church. MillorsWllo, S. M. Bovd ;

Wesley M. E. chuicli, Collins, Siinuol Wit-in- or

;(. B. church, New Holland. A. II.
Boar: Wesley M. 1. church. Itartvllie.Johii
Kenuts.lv; Uliittsl Bretlirou church, ljincas-
tor, II. ft. Dohttor: Muiilieim Evangelical
cliurch, Bov. I. V. Hover; Mlllersvillo M.
E. church, T. T. Baker ; Presbyterian
Sunday school, Marietta, W. H. Ihiller;
Collins M. E. cliurch, A.T.Strovolv; Buw-linsUl- lo

M. E. church, II. K. llershoy;
Presbyterian churcli, Culuiiibl.i, Bov. Geo.
W. ElV; Millersville Evangelical church,
Bev. B. I'scnwelu; .Second Evangelieul
Sunday hcIkkiI, ljincastor, Albert Yost;
(up Menuonlto, B. O. Ilrackblll; New
I'rovldouco. M. M. Sensenig; Collins M,
E. church, John Philips; United Brethren
Suudav Mountvlllo, Geo. S. BoUud;
Chuicli of lioil, Columbia, Bcv. O. II.
Belts.

Tho convention at 1:30

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon with a
large attendance, and the proceedings
opened with prayer by Bov. G, W. Ely, of
Columbia, atlcr which the White Itose
quartette s.ing u heleetlon.

Tlio list of election districts was called
over and the following were announced as
the members of the county committee for
Ihoctiuipalgn: Hart, David lllgh; Colomin,
J. C. MuulejConoy.Jiio, (, Cross; Donegal
I jot, Maytown, Amos Ziglcr; Donegal
1 last, IJncohi, Horace M. Engle: Drumoru
East, J. Maxwell; Dniiiioru Wes.t, W. II.
Hroslus; l"arl East, Terro Hill, A. M.
Kline; ldeu, Juo. Warden ; Fulton, Neul
llumbleton; llcmplleld West, Mouutville,
It, M. Krelder; Lamjieter West, Amos
I)iigneclvor; I,anoaster cllv, 1st ward, S.
1 Lomui; iJd ward, 1I.C. Misire; 3d ward,
1). S. Bursk; tth ward, J. D. Pyott; 6th
ward, It. K. Sch nailer; nth ward, Win.
Johnson ; 7th ward, Bov. S. W.
Smith; fcth ward, J no. Bowman; IHh
ward, J. W. Draucker ; Icacock,
Juo. Weaver; Upiier, II. U
Batten; Litlt., J. W. BrueUhiirt; Little
Britain, James Wood ; Mnulieiiii lor-oug- h,

A, B. Kempor; Maiihelm towiishiii,
Joseph Charles; Manor, ludiantown, J, C.
Kwhol; Millersville, Dr. J. W. Shartlo;
New, J. Charles; Marietta. W. H. Biiller;
Martlc, Jacob Hart; Mt. Joy borough, 1".
AI. Trexicr; township lower, Jacob v.
Nlssloy; upper, Peter Stern; Paradise,
Ellas Herhhoy: Peijiiea, B. Frank Miller;
Providence, II. K. Palmer; Sallsburv,
Cambridge, Jno B. Buck waiter; White
Horse, Geo. S. Collroth; Spring Garden, A.
W, Uault; Gap, J. M. llershoy; Salisbury,
Bey. C. Lee Gaul; btrasburg borough,
Joseph Long.

In the remaining districts the committee-
man has not been agreed uioii.

SEXATOn COLQUITT bVlZZCU.

Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, was Intro-
duced, to the audience by Chairman Brosius

r i ."' i aaukBiiaiiiabfu..

and received with so great applause that he
was nnablo to proceed for several minutes.
Ho began his speech by referring to the
great importance of tlie question to lie do-eld-ed

at the election on Juno 18, said ho
had been ridiculed and scoffed at and called
a crank and fanatic for the position ho had
taken on the temperance question-- , but he
cared nothing for the ridicule heaped on
htm. Ho said in substance:

The liquor traffic Is cither a blessing or a
curse. If It promotes the good order of
society aud makes good citizens, everybody
ought to vote to retain this trade. If it
demoralizes and debauches the youth of
the land cvory vote should be catt for the
amendment. Pennsylvania is proud of
being the Kcystono of the national arch,
nnd he hoped that the veto would be so
overwhelmingly In favor of the amendment
that Pennsylvania would hereafter be
known us the " Koysteno of morals."

Ho d to the fathers In the audience
to put to thomselves this question, " Is my
son to be ruined by ram?" Every futhor
who thought so would of course veto for
the amendment. Ho urged them to vote
for the ainendmeMt.to aave some other
person's on.

Ho next dwelt upon the personal liberty
phase of the question as it wus argued from
the liquor dealers' standpoint. Ho reforrcd
to the mission of the Democratic party,
which ho said was to ralso the poor labor-
ing man to a higher and purer citizenship.
It is the opinion of many that the wonls
Democracy nnd ram selling are syn-
onymous. Ho wanted It understood that
the Democrats are not as a party com-
mitted to the si do of the liquor sellers In
this piovomcnt. Ho had mot and spoken
with many Democrats In this state, nnd
there would be found in this battle Demo-
crats shoulder to shoulder with their politi
cal enemies, battling for the cause of pro-
hibition.

Ho next gnvo Illustrations of the absurd-
ity of the personal llborty phoso of the
question. Soma people w horn he met said
they believed In tomicranco but did not
wunt to be restrained and that prohibition
would not prohibit. Tlieso poeplo believe
In high license to reduce the iiumbor of
saloons, thus discriminating against the
poor man who cannot pay high license,and
gave the liquor privilege to the rich man
with his marble liars, cut glasses and finery.
If his son Is rained by rum It was Imma-
terial whether the liquor was furnlshod to
him standing on n marble floor and drink-
ing over a marble bar, or whether he gets
his liquor standing on a saw dust floor,
over an ordlnury wooden bnr.

It is said that prohibition cannot be en-
forced and that the laws would be violated.
There have been violations against the high
liconsolaw. There are violations against
every law on the statute books, but that is
no reason why ail laws should boreon!od.
For every violation of law thore Is a pen-
alty attached. Enforce the law rigidly and
there will be no more violations of the
liquor than of any other law. If Pennsyl-
vania can't oxecuto the law n on her Ixioks
let her ccjso to lie the Keystouo state of the
Union.

Does ptohlhltlon Increase taxer, was thy
last phiiso discussed. He assorted and
said the proof of his assertion came from
his own city und elate. In Atlanta at the
end of the year that prohibition was In
force, the city tux rate was less and there
was more money In the treasury thun ever
before, Thoro was not ono-to'ut- h of the
cases returned to court or heard by magis-
trates that thorp was when saloons worn on
overy corner. He ridiculed the Idea that
business would suffer if prohibition was
adopted and In closing nskod the audlonco
not toconsiiro the committee for bringing
a rebel to talk to them. While it is true
tliuthewusln the Confederate army dur-
ing the year, there was now but one
Union and one flag,aud if occasion ever re-
quited, the moil of the South would be
found shoulder to shoulder with those of
the North in driving nut any foreign
enemy.

Senator Colquitt spoke for two hotlrs.untl
had the strictest attention of his largo uudi-wie- o.

His sjieecli was Interspersed with
numoious stories and was well recolvod.
He retired amid thunders of applause.

MONtY it.visi:ii.
J. W. Nichols, of Illinois, bout to this

county to organize the prohibition amend-
ment poeplo In overy district, iiiudo a brief
address nnd appealed for funds. In a short
tlino over $7uo wus raised. Tho contrib-
utors woro: Luther S. Kauffman, (50;
Joseph II. Hroslus, $M); Benjamin Eshlo-ma- n,

Leacuck, i"0 ; Dr. Planks, Salisbury,
SiO; Jamoi J. Maxwell, $10; T. M. Helss,
Bait, 820; D. S. Eursk, Third ward,
25; II. C. Moore, Second ward, 25;

J. M. llershoy. Clop, $50; Ellas Horshey,
Paradise, ji0; J. M. Huiighuiuii, Strasburg;
J. M. Drauoher", Filth ward, 825 ; II W.
Bucr, KiiHt Diuinoro, OS; J. W. Dmckhart,
Lltllz, $10; Frank Boliror, $5; S. 11. Baker,
$.".; B. F. Lomnti,$5; M. M. Sonsenlg, $irj j

II, Clark, Drumore, $23.

surroitr fiioh woiik.v..
The following resolution, adopted at a

meeting of 00 I.ulies oftho Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, was read :

Jteaotveit, That we loud our supMrt to
the Amendment association of Uincaster
county.

Edwurd f'arswoll, of Toronto, Canada
was Introduced and made a half hour
speech In favor of the amendment. He
was followed by Bov. Dr. Alfred Nevlu,
w ho In a brief speech urged all to use their
liillueiico in behalf of the amendment, ul'ier
which the meeting udjouriiod until 7:10
o'clock.

'I lit: HVKXI.Mi HtSSION,

Many of the country delegates could not
remain for the evening session of the pro-
hibition con ventlon, but the large con it
room was well tilled when Chairman
Hroslus called the meeting to order.
Alter several selections had boon sung
by the ljincastor quartette aud prayer
offered by Bov. J. 11. Funk, sjeechos
were made by J, W. Nichols, Senator Co-
lquitt uud Jacob Ilofstettlor. Tho meeting
lasted until after lu o'clock and was very
enthusiastic,

xtrrvH (U'tiik r.vvicAiox.
Senator Colquitt left y for Harris-bur- g,

where ho will speak this evening.
He has been engaged to deliver thirteen
sjieeches hi the principal cities of the state.

Edwurd Ciirswcll, of Canada, will speak
ut Marietta every evening tills week In the
interest of the amendment.

A mass meeting will be held ut Quarry-- v

lllo on Thursday evening, May U.

Luther S. Kuuffman will deliver ten
Htweehes in Columbia county, beginning
next week.

To.MuUothu CltyTux DupUcittu.
The tliiaiico committee of councils met

tin Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock with
all the members present except Mr. Frantz.
Tho deadlock ou the election of a clerk to
make out the city tax duplicate was broken
by the election of James II. Marshall. Ho
received the votes of Messrs Kiddle nnd
Baunigardner. Mr. Everts voted for
Georgo W. Eaby.

Charged With Mullcluus Mischief.
Eli Eslielui.m, Jr., and Walter Kshelman,

two young moil who reside near Martic-vlll- e,

were nrresteJ at an early hour this
morning by Countable Seuft, Tho charge
against them is malicious uriachlef, and it
is alleged that they shot and killed a horse
of Peter Bruner. Thoy will be heard on
Saturday, by Aidarmaq gpurrier.

VICTORY FOR UaCHSTER.

THE FIRST ill."iriOSHir GAME MERE WON

BY THE HOME (11 B.

Hal r n Thousand Witnesses to the Defeat
of the Cubau Glnuts Tho Score, T to 0.

Ventures of the Contest.

The championship season of the Middle
States League was oened lu Luncastor on
Wednesday afternoon under the most fav-
orable nusplces.

Although the weather was very unfavor-
able, a drizzling rain setting In at S
o'clock and continuing for two hours,
the crowd ndmberod about 500 people.

Tho opponents uf Lancaster's green club
were the Cuban Giants, the strong colored
team whoso nimo has spread over the entire
country. Tho club bus boon togotherfor
several years ns an Independent organiza-
tion, but .lo-d-y It is stronger than over
before. Tho men have lieen together
for two months this year downing almost
everything with which they came In eon-ta- ct

and playing close games with the
strongest teams In the country. When the
Mlddlo States schedule was made up and
it became known that the Giants wore to
open hero, everybody thought It was a
shatno to put in such a sttong team
against the weakest. The way that the
I .ancestor club polished off the colored men
showed that the former nro allowing no
flics to gather upon them.

Tho Giants wore very anxious to win the
opening game bore. Wyte was on Iho
score card to pitch; but the mnuaa-e-r

changed his mind, and Stovey, the
man, formerly of Novvark, took

the box with C. Wllllamstncatchhlm. Tho
gamow-a- s called at 3: 1.1 by Umpire Doen,
and the col o rod uioti wore much .the live-
lier club oftho two. Thoy seemed to think
Hint they had a picnic, and began to coach
voiy vigorously. Thoy soon changed their
tune, hnvvovor, uud the Lancaster men
became the noisy people. Neither club
scored in the llrst Inning, but In the second
the Giants succeeded lu getting throe men
over the plate. Frye got to llrst on an error
of Peak, nnd Boyd wont there on balls, nnd
two base hits of Malono und Frye secured
the threoruus. After that the Giants were
not so froe with Iho stick und Kllroy was
too much for them. Thoy scattered their
hits idl through the game, und owing to the
sharp fielding could do nothing. Yogi
caught well and his accurate throwing to
second wus n feature of the game. Towards
the latter pari of the game the Lancaster
boys took a turn at the lint nnd gnvo their
black brothers n llttlo levsou in lis use.
Stovey wus well touched up and ho looked
very sick as the kids nipped his left-han- d

delivery. In the eventh ItinlugO'Dounoll
mid took their basca mi bulls, nnd
niter stealing u base each Clark brought
them in with n coiklng hit down
past second. Three more runs wore
added by an error of Grant, two
bagger of Cullliis and a single by Kllroy.
In the lust Inning the Umcnster boysnddod
two more runs to their score by hits or
Collins, Kllroy and O'Dounelt nnd an
error of Malono. Among the best features
of the game, besides the buttery work of
Kllroy and Yogt, was the timely hitting of
Clark aud Collins and two mngniilcciil fly
catches by the latter lu centre Hold. He
took thoni almost against the fence,and the
npplauso ho received wns tremendous. At
the close of the game the applause was tre-
mendous, and the result was the talk oftho
town lust evening. The score lu full was:

I.ANCAsrKR. LUI1A.N OIAKTS.
a. it. i' it. II. I. A. It.

O'Uoucll, i i '.' t White, rf... o 1 0 o
Lo'ik, a i l 0 Wlll'm. c. 0 a 7 3
Clark, 1 a t) (Irani, SiU... o anItlfcMh'e.r o l 0 Harrison, 0 l ii l
IllBtiy, 1..... 0 0 1 I'rje, lli... 1 e is i
lVak,! 1 1 I lioyd, cf ... 1 0 1 1

CollllifJ, iii 'J 2 0 Helilon, If. U 1 u u
Vout. (i u Mal'iio, ah, 1 - i 1

Kllruy, p. OHtovey, p, , u l o to

Total..,. 7 13 i7 10 S, Total.. , 3 11 if! 2D i
IN I NO.

I .a n canter., .0000 0 0 5 0 2- -7
Cuban Ulaiitx 030000000-- 3

Earned runs f.nnrnter, 2; Cuban (Hunts,!.
Tun-bus-e lilts, Colllini,Miiloue,2;Htovey,(lrn ut.
Hacrllleelilt lllttenliotiiie. Htolen bancs O'Don-ncl- l,

Long. Clnrlc, Ultteiilioiuo, Cnlllim, Vogt,
Kllroy, Heldon. First base on errors Ijuk-hs-te-

8; Cuban (limits', 5. First base on balls
O'Doiinoll, xiii7, 2; Clark, 2; ltlkby, Krye, 2;
Iloyil. Mwlone. lilt by pitched bull Visit.
Htruck out Itlttenliouve, lllu-hy- , 2; Collins,
Vogt, 2; White, William. (Hunt, Hloruy. 2;
Harrison. Passed balls Wlllluins, 0; vogl, 1.
Umptru-Wllll- ain Dean. 'ltiue-2.-- oi.

Kurtz, who was transferred to the Lan-
caster club from the Beading, was released
yesterday ufteiuoou and soul to his homo iu
Baltimore.

Carl, oftho York club of 181, Is back
with the team.

Homo people of this eliy seem to think
that base ball Is played merely for fun
and that a club can be iiiututulued on wind.
Thoy result to nil kinds of mean methods
to see games tree, und several wugonsof
well known busluoss firms lire kept ou the
New Holland plko every afternoon fur
several hours for the puiposo of affording
u place for dead heads to stuud. Men with
plenty of money occupy prominent places.

G. Williams, second baseman of the
Giants, hint his ankle In the first inning of
tliegumo yesterday nfteriioou. Grant took
Ills place and Wyte wont to right field.

Charlie Mason's club, the Philadelphia
Giants, a team that is cnmKsod entirely of
men of six feet lu height, will ojion in
Itncaster uftcriioou. They
will be a curiosity mid us they have Im-

proved since the season began good work
may be looked for.

Maiihelm has orguulod a ball club und
they will play on thodrlvhigpark grounds.
II. It. Suiuniy will be the manager and the
club starts under favorable uiiHpIcos.

The Philadelphia J'reti of this morning
says: "Tho victory of the Iincaster club
yesterday over the Ciibun Giants was as
much of a surprise as It was deserved. The
players, as u team, had only worked
togetlior lu two or tlneo games uud It was
uotoxjiectoil that they could exhibit thut
confidence and smoothness which are
necessary In the combat with such su old
nnd experienced club us the Cuban Giants.
It Is evident that Ted Council's boys are III

the race from the very start."
Of

Other (iiiiiios.
Tho games of ball yesterday w ere : Phila-

delphia 10, Boston 8; New York 10, Wash
ington 3; rillKljitrgii; Cleveland 'J; Chicago
5, Indianapolis 2; Brooklyn (1 Baltimore;
St. Ixmls 11, IamiIsvHIoI; Cincinnati 11,
Known Cliv.'l! r l'l. IMilt,nl,,l,,l,lu
Giants 2 ; ifurrUbtirg 2, York 3,

A Missing .Mt. Joy Couple,
Mlnnlo Peller, utJxleen-year-ol- d daugh-

ter of a respectable citizen of Mt. Joy, and
Abraham Trout, n married man, of the
sjtiietowu, Imvo disappeared. The belief
is that the pair have cIojhmI. Thoy were
traced to this city, und a iiiuli answering
Trout's description purchased tickets bore
for Springfield, Illinois. Trout hits u wife
and three children.

A Ijuicnstcr Orndiiuto.
Among the graduates at the Pennsylva-

nia University yesterday, was Moses D.
iAslerman, sou of David IxHleruian, of
Lime street, this city, Hostudled luedlcluo
with Dr. M. L. Herr.

Went to Cuuadu,
Ex Sheriff John II. High, wife and

daughter left this morning for Waterloo,
Canada, where ha will spend four or live
weeks.

AOAI.V AMKNDKII.

Tits Soldiers' Orphan School tllll
Chanfrcri By the Hennto.

UAitnisRuna, May 2. Ill the Senate to-

day Brown, of York, moved to dlschsrgo
the committee on flnanco from considera-
tion of the grangers' equalisation tax hill,
with a view of (retting It tiefore the Senate.
The motion was lost, lacking but one vote
to give the tioccnsary 20 votes. Delamater
and Cooper were among those opposing it.

Tho soldlorm' orphans commission bill
was amended ou third reading by Bates, of
union, abolishing the contract system ana
authorizing the commission to rent the
necessary buildings for the accommodation
of soldiers' children, and employ the nec-
essary officers to control the schools, As
amended on second reading the provision
against contracting with the syndicate was
stricken out, and authority given to con-tln- o

the contracts to a person who had an
Interest in only one school.

House bills were passed Anally as fol-
lows! Fixing compensation of county
commissioners at l day for actual
sendee In counties In which the commis-
sioners receive n smaller amount per day ;
tonuthorlren veteran soldier or sailor to
bring suit against any county for bounty
money ; for the construction of now build-lug- s

for the IIouso of Bcfugo for the Eastern
district.

Tho anthracite coal doekngo bill in Inter
est oranihrnclto miners wns defeated.

In the House y the Senate bill re-
quiring the appointment of femala physi-
cians In state lunntlo hospitals wns de-
feated, as was the Senate bill to prevent the
sale of intoxicating drinks on Decoration
Day.

Tho folloivlngSennto bills passed finally:
Providing for cr diem pay and exonsos
for cavalry; requiring payment or bonus
on authorized Increase of cnpitnl stock ;

for Identification of habitual criminals.
The Senate bill to provide for the erec-

tion el morgues lu several counties wns
defeated, .

MUnitAY WHIPS LYMAN.

Tho I.tgutwcdirhlM Ftht Oil Bounds In a
Dlnlnii ltoom.

Nkw Yonic, May 2. Billy Murray, of
tills city, and Jack Lyman, or Boston, who
were matched some nix weeks ago to light
for a stake of $500 and the championship of
America at 110 pounds, and the purse of
$JX), mnt lu the dining room of a hotel In
East New York early Hits morning and
fought 30 rounds. The fight lasted 21 hours
and reunited In Murray winning by knock-
ing tlie Boston boy out. The latter became
stone blind In the 37th round from the
punishment received. Both men were
terribly punished; nnd nro now In a pltlu-bl- o

condition.

A Llfu Lost At ft Klre.
l'litl.Aiuct.riiiA, May 2. Tho four-stor- y

steno building attached In the Catholic col-leg- o

at Gormnntnwu, was burned at an
early hour this morning. The building
was used for storage mid cooking purposes
and it Is supposed that the tire origin-
ated from the cook raugo on tlie llrst floor.
Tho wildest excitement prevailed among
the students in the eollego adjoining,
for It was known that Ignatius and M lelincl,
Illlllau were lu the third story oftho burn-lu- g

building. Presently the two men ap-
peared at a window nnd Michael Jumped
to the ground. Ills brother was about to
follow him when the flooring gave way
nnd ho sank Into the burning mass of
debris. Mlchaol was badly Injured by his
Jump, nnd it Is thought he will dlo.

Pnmoll'H ii.

I.ONPOM, Muy 2. ThocroHs-oxuiulnatlo- n

of Mr. Paruell was continued Mr.
Pnniell admitted that Condon wus con-nivl-

with the Manchester murders. He
was chairman of tlio reception committee
at Washington. Mr. Purneli wus not
aware that the Cincinnati Cbnuirrrfri" 6'ci-xet- te

roxirlod verbatim the speech ho made
at Cincinnati, In which ho is said to have
referred to tlio severance of the hist link
between Great Britain nnd Irelund, or that
Its report was llko that In the n'tA World,

Mr. Parnr.ll admitted that ha had not
found fault with the MHt action of the

Ho quoted from his speeches
nnd his manifesto of 1811, denounc
ing nutnigos nnd unconstitutional ration
by Irishmen.

m
Uoarlnir Ofllco Hookers.

Wash imitox, May ii. Thoroutlnoof the
White House was resumed to-da-y. The
president entered his olllce at 10 o'clock,
nnd from that hour up to 1:30 was occupied
in listening to appeals of olllce-seeke- and
others who desire his intercession In their
behalf. Tho crowd was smaller than usual,
but was largo enough to keep the president
ongAgod all morning. There apjicarcd to
be u disposition ou the mrt of some to allow
tlio president llttlo time to recuperate from
file fallguo Incident to his trip to New York,
but tills consideration was by no means
general. Tlie president looks well and
speaks iu glowing terms of his plenmnt
oxpcrlouco during tlio riusl three days.

Long Tlnm Weather l'nsllctoliis.
Wanhim(iiox, May 2. Tho first of the

long tlmo weather predictions issued by
thoslgnul olllce, hi conformity with General
Greely's order to make them whenever
possl hlo, appeared to-da- It was made
by Lleutoiiunt Dun woody uud reads us
follows :

Special prediction : Tlie general weather
prediction Indicates that fair weather will
continue lu the Gulf states during Friday
and Saturday with a slight rise In tempera-
ture. Fair weather Is also indicated for
the central valleys lu the New York and
New Eiighind states during Thursday und
Friday, with no marked changes in tem-
perature.

s

Approved tlio Sonteneofi. ,

Drm.i.v, May 2. Tho Tlpierury court
husulllrinod the sentences of four months
each imposed ou John O'Connor, member
of Parliament for South Tlpperury, nnd
Thomas Condon, member for East Tlji-jtoror-y,

three mouths ou Charles Tanner,
member for the mlddlo division of Cork,
nnd'two months ou Mr. Manning fur vio-
lations of tlie crime act.

liouliiiigcr's Council to Meet.
Ims fas, Muy 2. Gen. Boiilanger has

summoned the council of his supportciid to
meet here May 10.

A Test for Dtumoiids.
From thoHt. LouU t.

" It doesn't require an exrt." uld Dr.
Do Men!), "to tell whothora diamond Is
genuine or not. The test is xery Mmple,
und can be iiiade In any place, and iu a
moment. All you need is u piece of paper
nnd a lend iK'iii'll. With the latter make u
small dot on the .ier, then look ut it
tiirough tlio diamond. If you can see but
one dot you can depend upon it that the
stone Is genuine, but If the mark is scatter-
ed, or shows more than one, you will be
perfectly safe in refusing to nay ten cents
lor a stone thut may be offered you at

9
Hwulluwed u Moiiko.

A daughter of John Woe, of
Shippenshurg, weut tothestublo with tlio
cat to catch mice. She was lvlug dawn,
Intent upon the cut, when sudileulv a tiny
mouse plumped down her throat. The
Carlisle JUruht says that no ill effects have
followed,

4
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THE SOLDIERS USE BAYONi

The Streets of the Town Covered Wi
ViJ

Hoomb Blood. vv
i

:

b

THE IHSURGEKTS FINALLY C01Kt

A Terrible Loss ofLlfo Follows the A
t tempi to Ttesctie Priests Trttm Trtaan. -

Tlio Jail red By the Crowd. 'M
Details of thn llutchory. '1

Ciiioaoo, April 2.- -A special dlapatoaW
from Snu Antonio, Texas, says It is reported '

wierotuai uuring tlio light at Guanajuato,,
Mexico, arising from the Imprisonment o
AvoJeiult priests, who had been dollver- -

iiik minimus sermons anu an alteram m
the populace to rescue tliom, two hundred )

of the irnnnln worn Ictllml litf tha tAMlMat J

and policemen. Tho priests ore still In JaJI.f 1
nr. Loins, May "i a citizen or unana-- ;,

jualo, wlio reached here yostordnyf tells Ui
story or tno not. it was nearly dark wImm'
the trouhlo began. Twelve thousand peophv
attacked the Jail iu which the priests wer
Imprisoned with pickaxes and heavy bama
of woish Many wore armed and began ir J

'

ing tiirough the windows. The mayor of
Guntmjiinto, who was lusido the Jail, wuf I:

one of the first to fall. Tho polioMnesy,
who rusliod up in squads aftwo aM-three- ,

wore rcmorsely butchered and L

few scattered soldier In the town wN
treated in llko manner. Thd mob sow tsii
fire to the Jail and Just as those insids wt
about to surreudor 200 regular aotdifs'
arrived ami on the mob refusln tous
norso they II reel at fearfully short mnMy
killing men, women nnd chlldrea. T
streets were sticky with blood nnd shallow
gutters rsn wim it. in the meantlma
number of Insurgents, armed with pistol
and rillos, hud cllmhod upoit the adJoiuiHff
houses nnd soldiers liegnn to drop.pM by-on-

After n half hours continuous' Hht-- '.
ing, a charge with bayonet was ordeird.. J
wnen the front rank of the mob Mt tM
stool the entire concourse broke and dlsatt- -
poarod through alloys nnd byways. '

Altogether more than '230 penotM'hM
been slain, by fur the greater part of whom '

were miners nnd other Mexican lsborwvv
The soldiers lostlO klilod and woundad.1 H

Among the slain wns u Hoai tenant, .',;T1ni
tire In the Jail was ipionched, and fts?.
badly-frighten- but determined priest
were taken to Guanajuato forCaalv '
keeping. Tlioy are now- - confined in70a- -
tello do Grandetas. an Immense itv-l-
which the great Iloxloan revolutton had It j

iiinuany,aiui in which ine patriot, luaufley'
was substspiontly hanged, i.tt&ri,

Kmlth Itcrtisca to Vaoata, r .Q '

Nkw York, May 2. Thomas F. GUrojr
was this morning appointed commissi ease
of pulillo works to succeed D. Lowber
Smith. Commissioner Smith rnjsa la'
vacate his nfllce.an he believes with OouMV:
Democrats that his term 'doc not riftot-';'- ,.

fully expire uiitlt 1801, ns Mayor Hewltti'
Bt)ioliitod him to succeed General Newton s
for the hitler's unexpired term, the duN-i- n
II.... nr..rl.l..l. I. .....l.l I... - At.. .....A. kJJr.'Ahuh ui n iiKii u n uttm uu mr hip iuun4 w.
doclde. Tho Tammany moil hold that "",iR
term ex pins I at midnight ou Tuesday, --0V

Immediately nftor being sworn in Gtlroylf3
worn in ma department ana mane rornwi'';
demand Tor possession. Smith banded R';
him a written refusal denying the term;' 4

had ox pi red and offering to submit Uto&
question to court. $?,

llnlhvtlln' Vuw Piutimulai.. ?';

ii AFiin.-suiu.- iiinjr . iuuowinsj-- t
nnmod fourth class Pennsylvania postnus-;- ''
(Am Wam nirttnltntrtrl ttA T IT 0ntf1 w""

Abbottstowu W. II. Glass.Allensvllle.Pa.;''
J. H. Jones, Aindersons Valley; W.;ll.C
iirouney, iiotnei; J. li. MicKiey, copur;
John Urowor, Horndou; F. P. Beek,
iowiiiii ; r. r. nusney, Jienauen ;
W. H. Stonobroaker, Mill Creek j:
Benjamin Heffelflngor, Mount iEta ; D.4
K. Yiugor, Now Uerrytown ; L. B. Oswald,' a
New Tripoli: D. It Eckman. Rlveraklet
IT ( Hl,lniirl,lirA linlhavllla . VI ST.? I

Koontr, Seven Valleys; I. Stelgebaw;'!
iiireiiisnstown;u. , Knox, Tioneet; J.

r. urun, winusor. ?Ksl
A lli.nlnl. X":

IlAt.Tixoiu:, May 2. Tho agent ofriJ
steamshln Weser. which was renortad&1
from llerlln us having sovcral officers ekd.
29 men sick with yellow fever, say they '

roceivisl the following telegram from Br-;t- ;'
linto-du- v: "ThoWeser Dover at
0 o'clock this uioriilnir. All Well. Press; J&1

: .". .... . wsreports raise. Lloyd." Tlioro are twoTi'
other vessels named Wooer, one of them ;'.
from a South American port, and the fever 'v
Is probably on it. .

K
Ail Ollloiul Denial.

llKiiUN, Muy 2. An official denial is X

published to-d- of a report printed Tues- - ,.

day that at'Mouday's sitting or the Sauioan
conference Mr. Kasson had asked whether
a secret treaty existed U'twecn England (jJJ

ami uormany lor iurtition or lue jonga jj
nnu nniiinau isuiuus, ami uiai riiucn uia ,"j-- :

marek and Sir Kilwnrd Malot, Urltisb am-- ,y
bassador, had categorically denied the .jj
exisienco ni sucii a ircuiy. s-

tit. it it.ii.iu i u...u r ..n.t...l tiZ
Pkohia, Ills., May 2. Miss Jessie Ilen-'- y

nlnir. azed 1H. futullv shot herself yester-- 5s

dav. Hlio pointed tlio rovelvor, which waa
supposed to be empty, ut her head wilhth ,
remark ; "I wonder If I can kill

There liappeued to be one cartridge In,
the revolver and Hits expuxtcu, Killing ag
Instantly.

- ,f
Tlim. Mui Test 'I'hetr lilHWHl. Xiv

Ni:w YoitK, April 2. Tho steamers City y
of Home, City of Now York and Trave left' V1

liero for Europe yesterday, una nre reported ,

y us being w ithlu u few miles of each
other. Shipping men say there is good
proH)ct of an ocean rocu between these last
steaiiiors.

lteudy For Ills Unties.
WAbiiiMiTo.v, May 2. Secretary lllslne

luulntalustlioiuiprovemont in health which
liaa tuniiue9ii7u tinvii niuuii uv im. vw
days and ho Is oxpectesl to return to the C
deiwirtment or next day. .xg

Itesnltii.t Hy tno rrvsiaour. :

Washington, May 2. The president ""y
unmleit n respite until --May nui, in me c

of Nelson Colbert, who was to liave bev;l......1 . ,1.t . ..I... te9 f ha Sttllt .J
IIHUUU ill H41B 1'IJ ... - .w- -

der of Philip WeuUell in October last. , ,

.

A riour Mill UcwtroyeJ.
LsC'iiossK, Wis., May 8. Tlie UHa

flouring mill was destroyed by fire last
night. Los

--
1125,000.

ftGuilty of Mutrlelde, r "

Eaton, Ohio, May 2. Elmer Sharkejr,.
age 22, was convicteu last wM or !emurder of his mother. The
Insanity. He reeeivedth
ey(

m


